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Madrid. In Barcelona, despite 92% of Català 
choosing independence in a referendum, 
investors are not shying away from the city. 
“Along with archrival Madrid, Barcelona is 
viewed as one of the European cities best-
placed for strong growth […] The city has a 
young population, strong co-working culture 
and a broad occupier base,” said PwC, with 
Tesla and Amazon among those occupiers.

That said the subsequent December 
elections muddied the waters in Barcelona. 
In the wake of the referendum banking 
giants Caixa and Sabadell were just two of 
the large firms that decided to relocate from 
the region, hotel reservations slumped and 
employment numbers climbed. “If business 

但 兌 美 元 及 英 鎊 的 平 均 價 仍 處 於 歷 史 

新低；按揭利率十分有利；2016年旅客人

數創新高，對出租渡假屋的投資人士來說

是好消息。」

普華永道在其《Emerging Trends in Real 
Estate 2018》年刊中指出，西班牙寫字樓 

租務增加，失業率下降，加上主要銀行已

清除壞帳，因而把馬德里及巴塞隆拿列入

本年10大最具投資潛力城市，超越巴黎

及倫敦三大城市－伯明翰、倫敦及曼徹

斯特－的地位。普華永道提及馬德里時表

示：「西班牙經濟正處於全速復甦狀態，

更是歐洲增長最快的國家之一，國內生

產總值增長令人眼前一亮，去年達3%， 

預期今年及明年的升幅大同小異。」至於

巴塞隆拿，緃即使有92%加泰羅尼亞人在 

公投時選擇獨立，但投資者卻對這個城市

不離不棄。普華永道說：「與其競爭對

手馬德里一樣，巴塞隆拿被視為歐洲最有

力增長的城市之一 該市擁有年青人口、

普及的共用工作間文化、租戶類型亦十分 

廣泛。」租戶中包括Tesla及Amazon等企業。

雖然如此，12月份的選舉曾令巴塞隆拿陷

入低迷。公投過後，銀行界巨擘Caixa及

Sabadell決定遷離該區，酒店預訂率大跌，

失業率上升。Savills Aguirre Newman在一

月份分析西班牙經濟的報告中提到：「如

果商貿活動持續放緩，將會對國家經濟有

負面影響。」Savills認為聯邦政府透過法制

冷卻事件對該市有利，但警告若失去目前

的控制措施，加泰羅尼亞局勢可能對全國

有影響。

activity continues to slow, it will have a 
negative impact on the national economy,” 
said Savills Aguirre Newman in its January 
Spain analysis. Savills did admit that the 
federal government’s ability to legally calm 
things down was a benefit, but cautioned 
should the current control evaporate, the 
Catalan situation could impact the rest of 
the country.

Then there’s Brexit. Following the initial 
shock that rocked all of Europe, mass 
residential property in UK-heavy locations 
(Costa del Sol, Costa Blanca) suffered 
the most. British buyers have since  
returned, and Spain’s Lucas Fox co-founder 
Alexander Vaughan argues Brexit has been  

a boon to gateway cities. “Some international 
investors who were putting their money 
into bricks and mortar in London looked 
for alternative locations in which to invest,” 
begins Vaughan. Like Greece and Portugal, 
Spain’s visa incentives have been attracting 
non-EU nationals for years; with Brexit that’s 
not going to change. “Figures suggest that 
Barcelona attracts around 50% of Golden 
Visa investors in Spain, mainly Chinese. 
Buying a property in Barcelona not only 
opens the door to a residence permit, it 
also allows Chinese parents to give their 
children a good education, thanks to the 
prestigious international schools in the city,”  
notes Vaughan.

另外還有英國脫歐事件，初期的衝擊震驚

整個歐洲，備受英國投資者追捧的西班牙

中小型住宅（位於太陽海岸及科斯塔布蘭

卡等地）深受打擊。但自此過後，英國 

買家重回西班牙，當地Lucas Fox的創辦人 

之一Alexander Vaughan認為英國脫歐對門 

戶城市有利。Vaughan指：「過去有投資 

倫敦房地產的國際投資者，正尋找其他

投資地點。」一如希臘和葡萄牙，多年

來 西 班 牙 的 簽 證 計 劃 一 直 吸 引 非 歐 盟

人 士 ， 就 是 英 國 脫 歐 ， 也 不 會 有 任 何 

影響。Vaughan表示：「有關數字顯示，

巴塞隆拿吸引約半數持西班牙黃金簽證的

人士，當中大部份是華人。在巴塞隆拿選

購物業，不單可取得居住許可，市內也有

不少享負盛名的國際學校，可讓華人父母

的子女得到良好教育。」

黃金地段
西班牙沒有所謂極差地段，到處皆是悠久

歷史和深厚文化，更有宏偉的新舊建築、

令人垂涎的美食、清澈的海灘。西班牙 

一向是英國買家的熱點，全國英語流通， 

過去數年來自英國及歐盟以外的買家增多，

特別是亞洲買家，他們來旅遊時才發現 

西班牙的生活水平高、城市先進及交通 

便利。

位 於 巴 塞 隆 拿 市 的 房 地 產 熱 點 包 括 

Eixample、Barri Gòtic、Turo Park、Sant 
Gervasi和Sarria；馬德里則有Chamberí、 

Salamanca及Justicia。二線城市如Valencia
亦甚具吸引力，海濱城市Patacona亦然。

海濱城市一向被受追捧，包括位於布拉

瓦海岸（巴塞隆拿南面）的Begur、Sa 
Riera、Palamos和Cadaques；還有備受

渡假旅客歡迎的島嶼，如 Ib iza島和馬略 

卡島。Vaughan說：「Ibiza島北面開始得到

After a few shaky years, Spain could be ready for a property investment comeback.
經歷數年的動盪不安，西班牙地產市場可望捲土重來。

TEXT BY ELIZABETH KERR      PHOTOS COURTESY OF LUCAS FOX

S pain has had a rough go of it 
recently. The 2008 GFC did not help 
the property market, nor did the 

Eurozone crisis. The economy tanked and 
unemployment soared to a record 27% at 
its worst; the ten years between 2005 and 
2015 was its own lost decade. Then reforms 
and massive restructuring righted the 
country, growth returned, tourism boomed 
(Spain nudged the US from second spot 
for most tourist arrivals in 2017), and the 
property market slowly picked up. Then 
Brexit happened. Still, things are looking 
up for Spain. As of February, transactions 
had rebounded to pre-crisis levels, though 
prices still lagged. Could now be the time for 
a Spanish property renaissance?

Over the Hump
According to Spain’s Land Registrars’ 
Association, 2017 saw the most sales 
since 2008 and prices rose an average of 
7.6% (over 9% in the first quarter of 2018) 
buoyed by a strong economy and keen 
investor interest (13% of all sales went 

過去 一 段 日 子 ， 西 班 牙 陷 入 低 潮 ， 

受2008年金融海嘯和歐洲主權債務 

危機的衝擊，經濟不穩，失業率更一度 

升至27%。2005至2015這10年間，西班

牙如跌進深淵。幸而，改革及大規模重組 

帶來了希望，成功撥亂反正，助經濟回復

增長，旅客數字上升（2017年，西班牙

旅客人次超越美國，成為全球第二大旅

遊國），房地產市場亦漸見起色。雖然之

後遇上英國脫歐事件，但西班牙地產市道 

仍然樂觀，二月份的買賣宗數回到金融 

危機前的水平，縱然價格落後大市。西班

牙房地產會否即將出現大翻身呢？

跨越障礙
據西班牙土地註冊協會的資料顯示，2017
年物業買賣宗數是自2008年以來最多的 

一年，價格平均上升了7.6%（2018年首季 

上升超過9%）。物業市場向好，歸因於經濟 

增長強勁，以及投資者對西班牙房地產興

趣大增（海外買家佔總銷售額的13%）。 

首都馬德里的表現最矚目，市中心物業

價格上升22%。萊坊在其2017年《Spain 
Ins ight》中表示：「對海外買家而言， 

西班牙很值得投資緃 雖然歐元走勢強勁， 

to overseas buyers). The capital, Madrid, 
was the star, with price gains of 22% in 
the city centre. In its 2017 ‘Spain Insight’ 
report, Knight Frank stated that, “For foreign 
buyers, Spain still represents good value 
[…] Although strengthening, the Euro is 
below its historical average against the US 
dollar and the pound, mortgage rates are 
competitive and tourism—for those seeking 
to rent their holiday home—reached a new 
high in 2016.”

In its annual Emerging Trends in Real Estate 
2018, PwC ranked Madrid and Barcelona 
in the top ten for investment potential this  
year—both ahead of Paris and the UK's 
triple threat of Birmingham, London and 
Manchester. Underpinned by office rental 
growth, falling unemployment and the 
removal of bad property loans from the 
major banks, “the country’s recovery is now 
going at full speed and is one of the fastest-
growing in Europe. Spain’s GDP growth is 
impressive—3% last year and expected to 
be similar this year and next,” said PwC of 
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Prime Locations
There are very few ‘bad’ spots in Spain. 
The country is overwhelmed by history and 
culture, stunning architecture, old and new, 
mouth-watering food and, in some cases, 
crystalline waters and pristine beaches. 
As a traditional hotspot for British buyers, 
navigating the country in English is easy. 
Investment numbers from beyond the UK 
and the EU have been rising in the last few 
years, including those from Asia, particularly 
after travellers discover the country’s 
high standard of living, progressiveness,  
and accessibility. 

Prime urban spots include Eixample, Barri 
Gòtic, Turo Park, Sant Gervasi and Sarria 
in Barcelona; Chamberí, Salamanca and 
Justicia in Madrid. Second-tier cities such 
as Valencia have their appeal, like the city’s 
beach front at Patacona. The coasts remain 
in demand: Begur, Sa Riera, Palamos and 
Cadaques in the Costa Brava (immediately 
south of Barcelona). On the popular vacation 
islands like Ibiza and Mallorca, the town 
centre is always a sure bet, but “areas in 
[Ibiza’s] north are now beginning to attract 
investors, particularly international families,” 
says Vaughan. “Palma de Mallorca has some 
of the most beautiful, exclusive properties 
to be seen on the Iberian Peninsula whilst 
prime areas in and around Marbella include 

注視，特別是來自海外的家庭。帕爾馬港

擁有全伊比利亞半島最漂亮及獨一無二的 

物業。而在馬貝拉附近的優質地段包括La 
Zagaleta、Nueva Andalucia和馬貝拉市。」 

渡假勝地如Ibiza島和馬略卡島，以及門戶

城市如馬德里及巴塞隆拿物業價格仍然高 

企，但對香港買家而言，價格卻甚為吸引： 

在2017年，可以100萬歐元（920萬港元）

在上述地點買到約1,600平方呎的物業。

市場正在復甦，但價格仍較2008年高峰

期低10%至20%，Vaughan相信馬德里正 

邁向全面復甦。他說：「整體而言，首選

渡假勝地不受所謂的『危機』影響，有些

優質物業較2008年時昂貴。」西班牙是已

發展國家中增長最快的，所有指標下半年

都在增長，更會持續至2018年以後，是 

歐洲最具價值的投資地點。

Vaughan總結：「樓價自2014年低位升了 

26%，目前仍較2007年的巔峰低18%。」 

由於投資者對西班牙的興趣日漸增加， 

Lucas Fox成立了「尊貴物業」及「協助簽

證」兩個部門去滿足顧客的需求。「在西

班牙各地，仍有許多可觀的投資機遇。」

La Zagaleta, Nueva Andalucia and Marbella 
Town.” Prime holiday locations such as Ibiza 
and Mallorca, and gateway cities Madrid 
and Barcelona still run at a premium, though 
a bargain by Hong Kong standards: in 2017, 
€1 million (HK$9.2 million) purchased 
roughly 1,600 square feet in a typical 
property in each location.

The market is recovering, and prices are 
still hovering between 10% and 20% below 
pre-2008 highs, though Vaughan believes 
Madrid may be on the verge of a complete 
recovery. “Overall, prime holiday locations 
did not really dip in the ‘crisis’ and some of 
the best properties are more expensive than 
they were in 2008.” All indicators for the rest 
of the year are trending up, and are likely 
to extend beyond 2018, as Spain is one 
of the fastest growing among developed 
economies. It represents value within Europe 
too.

“Prices have risen 26% since they bottomed 
out at the end of 2014, but are still down 
18% when compared to the peak in 2007,” 
Vaughan finishes. There’s such interest 
in Spain that Lucas Fox established both 
super-prime and visa-assist divisions to 
meet demand. “There are still excellent 
investment opportunities throughout Spain.” 

Jose Abascal, Madrid 
馬德里
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一直以來，對於換樓業主，應該是

先買後賣，還是先賣後買呢？ 

都是一個相當困擾的問題。在沒有辣招

之前，換樓客多傾向先買後賣，因為 

先買入新單位，待裝修完成後才舒舒服服 

地遷入新單位居住，之後才放售舊單位， 

對日常生活沒有什麼影響。相反，先 

賣後買的話，中間會有一段空檔日子，

期間無樓住，要遷往酒店或短租單位， 

單單要處理傢俬，已經非常頭痛，何況

如果樓市一直上升，落了車的話，又怕

上不返車，買樓的壓力很大，一旦做錯

決定的話，後果就很大。

但是辣招實施後，先買後賣又會形成 

不少新的制肘，處理不恰當的話，也會

變成置業陷阱，大家不得不提防。

首先，是厘印費的預算，雖然業主 

換樓，享有稅費優惠，但由於購買新樓

的時間，業主名下仍然擁有物業，業主

必須先付樓價15%的厘印費，然後在 

成交後12個月內賣出舊樓，稅局才能 

退回多付款項，15%的樓價並不是一

個小數目，大家在考慮資金調動方面， 

必須留意，更重要是如果換樓業主名下

擁有超過一個物業，就必須先將物業 

全部沽清，再用「首置」名義入市，就

不可以用「先買後賣」的方法操作。

另一方面，「先買後賣」對銀行按揭的 

金額，也有很大的影響，金管局規定， 

對已經擁有物業的業主，再買物業的話，

貸款金額會再減一成，例如：新物業的 

樓價在1,000萬元或以上，原本最高可做

五成按揭，但樓換樓業主先買後賣，就

會變成4成了，業主除了先付15%樓價的 

厘印費，首期也要多付一成資金，就必須

非常富裕，否則很容易出問題。

「先買後賣」還會面對樓市突然下跌的

風險，當今樓市火熱，沽出物業可謂沒

什麼難度，但一旦發生什麼突變，物業

沽出的價錢就可能有折讓。

最後，大家不要忘記政府辣招還有SSD，
即是在購入物業36個月內沽出，也需付 

10-20%不等的稅項，大家在買賣物業

前，宜多諮詢物業代理或律師意見， 

否則容易招致無謂損失。

B uying before selling, or selling before buying? That is the million-dollar question for 
homeowners looking to switching homes. Before the government introduced cooling 
measures, people tended to make the purchase first and wait till they had settled in 

their new home before releasing the old unit for sale; that way it wouldn’t affect their daily living. 
The logic was simple: if they had sold the current home first, they would have had to stay in a 
hotel or take out a short-term lease before a new home would be ready—quite a pain in the 
neck. In addition, if housing prices were rising at a rapid speed, selling the old home without 
having a new one in place would be a very risky move with potentially serious consequences.

But that was before. Since then, cooling measures have posed new hurdles for those wanting 
to buy first, then sell. If handled poorly, the ‘buying before selling’ tactic can become a huge 
home-buying trap. 

The first concern is stamp duty. The government has passed a bill allowing those switching 
to another property to avoid paying tax for the new home. However, at the time of the new 
purchase, the buyer will already have a property under their name, so they will have to pay 
the 15% stamp duty before getting the tax money back if they offload the old home within 12 
months of buying the new one. 15% is no small sum, so cash flow could be a problem for 
some buyers. Another important thing to note is that if the prospective buyer has more than 
one property under their name, they will have to offload all their properties before entering the 
market again to buy their “first home,” which means that they won’t be able to buy a new home 
before selling the old ones.

On the other hand, ‘buying before selling’ can greatly affect your mortgage. According to 
Hong Kong Monetary Authority policies, when homeowners purchase another property, the 
applicable loan-to-value (LTV) ratio cap needs to be lowered by 10%. For example, if the new 
property is priced at HK$10 million or above and the original LTV ratio cap is 50%, the buyer 
can only take out a mortgage with a LTV ratio of 40% if they buy it before selling their existing 
home. So in essence, the buyer is paying an extra 10% in down payment, as well as 15% in 
stamp duty (which can be rebated). Unless they have very strong financial footing, so much 
extra expenditure can easily spell trouble. 

In addition, those planning to change homes must face the possibility of housing market 
downturns. At the moment, home prices are riding high, and offloading a property is anything 
but difficult. But if anything happens, it’s also very possible that homeowners will have to sell 
their property at a loss.

Finally, don’t forget that on top of cooling measures, the government has also introduced a 
special stamp duty—if the owner sells a property within 36 months of its purchase, they have 
to pay a special tax at 10-20% of the home price. Therefore, it’s always wise to consult your 
real estate agent or attorney before making home-buying decisions, so you know what you are 
getting into and can avoid unnecessary losses. 

Eric Lee 李峻銘

Chairman and Chief Executive Officer   
Century 21 Goodwin Property Consultants
主席及行政總裁 - 世紀21奇豐物業顧問行

property trends    樓市傳真

BUY FIRST, THEN SELL?  
LOOKING OUT FOR POTENTIAL TRAPS
先 買 後 賣 陷 阱 多  多 加 提 防 免 意 外
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